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A—VThe many friends of Frederick Gra

ham were grieved to hear of his sud
den death, at his hqrqe, Petersville 
Church, Queens Co., oh Monday, Oct. 
26, aged 74. He was twice married, his 
first wife being Miss Jane Moore, of 
Jerusalem, and his second wife, Miss 
Mary A. MeDov. eHf of Armstrong Cor
ner. He Jearvee a widow, two sons and 
one daughter to mourn their sad loss- 
The children are John W., at home, 
Answerth and Mrs. Wm. Hugh, of 
Fairvilia.

The religious aspect of Thanksgiving 
day was well observed in the city yes
terday. The Presbyterians united in 
a special service in 9t. David’s church 
in the morning. A union meeting of 
the Baptists was held in Germain 
street church, and several of the 
Episcopal churches observed the spec
ial order of service prescribed by the 
bishop. In , the evening there was a 
union meeting of the Methodists in 
Centenary Church.

The Rev. R. A. Armstrong, rector of 
Trinity CSiurch, left last evening for 
New Orleans via Boston. His mar
riage takes place in that city on Tues
day, the ll7h instant. Before leaving 
the church wardens, on behalf of a 
number of the parishioners, presented 
Mr. Armstrong with a purse well filled 
with gold.

There is at present lodged safely in 
jail a chicken thief who robbed a coop 
on the Marsh Road. Despite the pub
licly given the arrest the warning has 
not prevented other hen-coop thieves 
from getting In their work. This 
ing when a Pitt street resident went to 
his coop to count his fowl he found 
that the lock had been broken from 
the door and four of his choicest hens 
and two valuable ducks 
stolen.

HERE’S ANEW BRUNSWICK.WDIUNA stranger garbed as a seafaring itian 
approached the police Saturday night 
and told them a. story about being rob
bed of almost $300. When questioned

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

WHO IS NEARLY 107 YEARS flF A6Eby the officer as to the amount,of 
money he had in the begtnntnsphe; de
clared that his roll consisted of $220. 
He had sent his father $200 of this, he 
stated, had spent about $20 and still 
had $12 in his pocket. In view of all 
this it was hard for the police to see 
where any robbery came in. The man 
was finally convinced of this and took 
his departure. Perhaps it Is *unneces- 

to add that he had been drinking.
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ÂXfege table Prep arationfbr As
simila ting foeToodandBeguIa-
Hng thg.Stnmsrh* anA gfIMrg. Janet Patterson, of Kent County, One 

of the Oldest if* Not the Oldest Woman 
in Canada—“Just the Goodness of God 
That Let Me Live” She Tells the Sun
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Promote s Digestion,Cheer ful
ness and Rest.Contoins neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

cary

ofMakes Ann on nee- 

ment in Card

FREE FROM PARTY

General regret will be caused at the 
dearth of David O’Keeffe, an old and 
reeepected resident of this city, which 

• took place last evening at his home, 
Clarence street. Deceased had been ill 
for about three years and suffered 
badly from tumor. Mr. O’Keeffe was 
born in Ireland but came to this city 
many years ago. 
a wholesale butcher With William Mc
Donald in the country market. De
ceased was . in bis 69th year. Besides 
his wife, five sons and one daughter 
are left to mourn. The sons are Pat
rick, John, Walter, Charles and Wil
liam, all of this city. Mrs. James Mc- 
Sherry is the daughter. In addition, 
a brother John of Boston and a step
sister, Mrs. Michael Collins, also sur
vive. The funeral will be held on 
"Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
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There lives today in Kouohlbouguac, When asked-If it was her strong con- 
Kent county, one of the oldest women stitution that bad brought her through
in the province, and in fact all Can- ------ 1_______ ___________________________
ada.

%He was engaged as
>r. ►

*

J Ijsfei ) ~
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Declares He is Not Affiliated . 
With Either—Safeguard- | 

ing Lumbering

It is nearl)/ one hundred and 
seven years ago that Janet Patterson 
was born in the parish of Kirkmlchael, 1 
Dumfries-shire, Scotland. Her maiden

I

■r- r For Over 
Thirty Years

name was Janet Potter. In the year 
1833 she emigrated to Canada and set
tled in this province, in the parish of 
Carleton. .With her husband, the late J 
James Patterson, shê lived the strenu- • 
ous life arid endured many hardships ! 
when the country was

11 - ,i CHATHAM, N. B.," Nov. 11.—Ernest 
Hutchinson, who will contest this con
stituency In the forthcoming by-elec
tions, is not affiliated with either poli
tical party.

an independent and if elected will 
direct his energies toward1 safeguard
ing the interests of the lumbermen. It 
is not at ail likely that he will be 
opposed.

Following is a copy of his card:
To the Electors of Northumberland :

ft
Tec Simile Signature of

: ■ i NEW "YORK.Mr. Hutchinson will’ runmont
as* fit. John County District Division, S. 

of T-, paid a visit to Lornevllle Divi
sion at Lornevllle on Saturday even- 
)ng. There were also present with the 
district officers the P. W. P. and G. 
W. A. and G. Treasurer. During the 

. f-Timtsc the G. W. P. and U. W. A.
Installed the officers of the division for 

' the present quarter, after which the 
iMrirty installed W. P. made a short 

- address welcoming the visiting mem- 
bees. Short addresses were made by 
the G. W- P., the D. W. P. and the 
other visitors. Solos by D. S Thomas 
and instrumental solos by Miss Evans 
of Lornevllle Division were greatly en
joyed ■ At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served and the visit
eras returned to the city after spend
ing a very pleasant evening.

young. She 
raised a large family. Robert, John j 1 
and Margaret live in Kouchibouguac, 
the latter having the care of the moth
er; two, Mrs. Kee and Mrs. Cummings, 
reside in the United States, while four 
others with her dear husband have 
gone to the "palace o’ the King.’'

That Mrs. Patterson’s health is

, COTE=*==. ^ y.,.
EXACT COPT or WHAPPEB,

had been

-4-
th* omul aeamsv. »=* YOU* city.Ma

Gentlemen—At the request of a num- 1 
her of friends In the county I have | 
concluded to offer my services 
of your representatives in the general I 
assembly of the province. I am not 
affiliated with any political party and 
am therefore in a position to take the 
course which seems to me to be in the 
best interests of my constituency. The 
present government shall have 
support aud only on their departure | 
from what I consider good policy will 
I withdraw it.

The interests of the lumber business K 
and those engaged in it' shall have my 
especial care and attention.

Soliciting your support, I have the 
so many years she said, “No, it was j h<,n"f t4> bs> gentlemen, 

your ears, just the goodness of God." | Tours faithfully,

A very pretty event took place last 
evening at 314 Duke street,when Jacob 
Ganong, engineer In T. S." Simms and coptional for a lady of her years goes 
Co.’s factory, was united in marriage without saying. She regrets that her 
to Miss Nina M„ youngest daughter of eyesight is faling so thart, as she her- 
the late Ephraim Wheat on of this city, self puts it, it is difficult to make sure^ 
The ceremony was performed by Rev- of what she reads, and that her mem-^' 
H. D. Marr in the presence’of the in>- ory also is falling, and yet she can 
mediate relatives of the bride and converse intelligently upon many 
bridegroom. jTbp bride was beautifully ; things, and asks questions about per- 
dressed in cream net over white silk sons and events which really surprise 
rnd was unattended. The many pres- i one. She has been a member of the 
ents bore testimony to the popularity ! Presbyterian church for many 
of the contracting parties. The happy and her faith in the eternal truths is 
couple will reside at 216 Duke street. strong. She occasionally lapses into

the dialect of “my ain countrie” and 
you have to listen with all

as oneex-

PREMIER HOPES WAR
v ,

THREATS WILL CEASEray I

MRS. JANET PATTERSON, 
New Brunswick’s oldest woman.

The Carleton County District Lodge, 
I. O. G. T., will meet at Windsor on 
Saturday -afternoon, Nov. 14. The af
ternoon session will be devoted to the 
business of the lodge. In the evening 
N public temperance meeting will be 
leld, to be addressed by leading"tem
perance speakers. There will be spec- 
al music, the John H. Roberts music 
sheets being used. John Farley of 
Bristol is the presiding officer bf the 
district, and Miss Laura Glass secre
tary.' .

Head or Hungarian House
• . '

Sounds a Warning Note 
for Servia’s Benefit

years,

FREDERICTON, N. B., Nov. 11.- 
There was a gathering force of trans
continental railway mem at the Queer 
Hotel this afternoon, prominent among 
them being Messrs. Hines and Deakés, 
who form the Toronto Construction 

ROM E, Nov. il.—Milovanovieh, the Company having the contract for the 
Servian'minister pf foreign affairs, af- i "bale line from Plaster Rock to Me
ter several lengthy interviews with Giveney’s Siding on the Intercolonial, 
Foreign Minister TIttonia, will be re- i a distance of 64 miles. C. O. Foss, vhief 
eeived next Friday by Victor Em- engineer on the New Brunswick di- 
manueL The cause of the occupation i vision; Mr- McLean, also of the Toron- 
of Bosnia and Herzegovina by Aus- to Construction Company; Mr. BlancVt- 
trià-Hungary, Servie will ask terri- ard, one of the transcontinental district 
torial compensation in addition to an engineers, and Mr. Dunn, C. E-, fepre- 
eutlet t.o the" Adriatic. It is believed , seating the G. T. P. Co., 
here, however that the only thing she Messrs. Hines, Deakes, Poss, Blanch- 
wiil get wifi be financial support for ard and McLean had jvst returned from 
the construction of the Adriatic-Black walking over the whole 64 n lies and 
Sea railroad through Servia.

" SOUNDS A WARNING.

The temperance campaign is on in 
earnest and it would seem from re
ports received that much progress is 
being made by the temperance people 
in securing signatures to the petition 
to be presented. About twenty work
ers are at present engaged in canvass
ing the voters. At the recent meeting 
in St. David’s Church it was decided 
to meet again at the call of the chair. 
A committee meeting will be h|6ld 
shortly to hear the reports of the can
vassers and to consider further work. 
From present indications it would 
seem that the petition ih Dukes ward 
would be ready to be presented in 
about two weeks. The temperance peo
ple are certainly hard at work and do 
not intend to let up. They have ex
cellent canvassers and are confident 
of success. \

Ei HUTCHINSON. 
Douglastown, Miramichi, Nov. 9.

ÿ

KENTUCKY RACE HORSES NOW 
FOR NEW BRUNSWICK PLOWS

- J - ; i S’ f t V ' - ?

John P Burchill, the prominent lum
berman of Nelson, Northumberland 
Co., was in the city yesterday and dis
cussed with The Sun th.e political situ
ation in his home county.

He said that he expec ted to see Er- ' 
nest Hutchinson returned by acclama
tion in the coming by-election. 
Hutchinson 1 as been a non-partisan in 
the past, and he is generally looked 
-upon as an independent candidate who 
will represent the lumber interesta of 
that section. His interests in that.line 
make him a strong man, and he is ex
pected' to receive practically the unan
imous support of the county.

There seemed to be no advantage to 
be gained by opposing him,-and Mr. 
Burchill expected that he would be al
lowed to go in as the representative 
of both parties.

Discussing the provincial by-elections 
a gentleman who has 
quaintance with matters political said 
to a Sun reporter yesterday:

put it down es a fact that if there 
is not a strong opposition candidate 
brought on in Northumberland county 
it will be lue entirely to the fact that 
Mr. Hutchinson will be regarded as an 
independent taicidafe rather than 
the candidate of the Hazcn

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Desmond, Loch Lomond, will 
regret to hear of the death of iheir 
third son, Lawrence, a bright boy of 
seven years. The circumstances are 
quite sad, as the death was sudden, 
owing to blood poisoning resulting 
from a cut. The funeral was held 

. vc.i. 3rd a y fiom his father’s residence.

Mr.

Hazen s Latest Boon to the Farmers——Peter 
\ Clinch to Go to Kentucky?: to Buy 

Thoroughbred 
Farmers Can 
Record Time

making a, personal inspection of the 
I work. They started from Plaster Rock 

BUDAPEST, Nov. ll.—Speaking in on Froday arid reached McGiveney's 
the lower bouse of the Hungarian par- J Siding last night. In conversation with 
llamettt today, Premier Wekerle dç- ! The Sun corfespondent, Mr. Hines sai l 
clared that the Austro ^Hungarian gov- 1 all but eight miles of the right of way 
ernment had no intention of assuming has been cleared, and fifteen miles of 
any part of the Turkish national debt the road is graded. The party enconn- 
n connéctfcm with the annexation of tered considerable snow on the route 

Bosnia and Herzegonia. and had a pretty tough walk over a
The occupation of these provinces , portion of the line- At McGiveney s 

had greatly eased the finances of Tur- siding rails are being discharged every
nronomon«ate,vreneH *, tH ^ da* f°r th® road, thirty carloads hav
archv he m<>n" ^ already arrived. Mr. Hines, who
CeijâpMt: premier attached a 0,6 Tt°rCtnto Corstruc-

wanilng' ltote "regarding the bellicose 1 î,‘°" <-omj>any expects to remove t„o 
attitude of Servia. He said lie hoped h^dqi.artere of his company from 7o- 
these threats of war would cease be- ronto to McGiveney’s in a few weeks, 
fore-Atwtfavéungai# Wte compeHed s° closer touch whh the
to.iti#.$.'r«soUrcï.es -ât her ctiffitomd CTeat worktney have in hand. On the 
to ïoVc^W eéssation of tèese prépara- : wbole Un« from the Quebec border to 
lions fpç JiostiHtiee.^....... ... . .. | Moncton over 5,000 men are employed,

rails are being laid between Chipman 
and Moncton and on the upper div:s - 
Ions and ; It is expected‘that in a year 
most qf the line will be graded.

J. B. Jones, recorder of births and 
marriages, reports ten Jairths—seven 
naleg and three females—and five 
marriages during the week. •

Fifteen burial permits were issued 
etfljs week by the Board of Health, as 
follows:
Consumption..- .... ...
Premature birth.... ...
Senile decay...................
(Marasmus..........................
Diphtheria........................
Heart disease.......... . ,
Pernicious anaemia.. .
Iintestinal perforation..

There was a pretty wedding last 
evening at the residence of Jesse 
Myers, 16 Spruce street, when Wilbert 
Turner of Windsor, N. S., was united 
in marriage to Miss Margaret M. 
Mosher of the same town. The cere
mony was performed in the presence 
of immediate friende of the contracting 
parties: Mr. and Mrs. Turner leave 
this morning on the D. A. R. steamer 
for their future home In Windsor. x

Race Horses so That
do Their Plowing in

a large ac-
* ■

“Your can

The Hazen government has taken a win will be able to quotes as authority 
for his hopes the fftcl that the sire of 
his horse won thei «arituikyr Derby 
only a few years, agÿ.;.

Jn A fewiyears wStoAVthe. Kentucky 
strain is tlmrou^» ; . introduced 
the chief competition between 

. ./farmers .-will '-46jt’i:Vbe. to- see 
who - can - .-raise the , largest pump- 
kinq, - but y,ho CAn.geL tltsti'. produce to 
market first; Some fine displays , of 
speed may be .expected <m the "itarsli 
road, early An .gaturjlâÿ evenings. If 
the ^milkmen : adopUthe new. breed: the 
move .will be a popi»l*rw>ne with those 
who baye-in thensujt had to .wait for 
their breakfast -until the jnilk arrived.

There is : no doubt yfitt that the inno
vation ywill-rbe . eagerly welcomed by 
all up-to-date .agriculturists. - When 
the racing, string arrlves.it is easy to 
imagine, how Hiram Hornbeam, ani 
all his neighbors wi-U crowd the 
tion place and with anxious inquiries 
as to records and .past performances 
will pick .the best of title bunch and 
ihen triumphantly return home to take 
up the noble work-of implying . the 
breed of the New Eruriàwick farm 
horse.

j step that will perpetuate its memory 
The reredos for St. Luke’s church as a friend of the New Brunswick far- 

ln memory of ArchdeaconBurnt (accident) erected
Neales, has arrived and is now 
place in the church. It was made by 
Jones and Willis, of London It le a 
beautiful piece of work, and the par
ishioners who gave it should feel sat
isfied with the selection. On Sunday 
morning this article will be dedicated ; 
by the Ven. Archdeacon Newnham, orf 

Stephen, who besides succeeding 
Archdeacon Neales in his office,
Ws warm, personal, friend. The services 
will be of a specially commemorative 
nature on Sunday and the Archdeacon1 
will preach both morning and evening. 
—Despatch,

• •• •« ••
mer. Even if it never does anything 

*n *° amend its prize highway act, to help 

agriculture, to bring more fafmers into 
the country', or to open up 
for cultivation, It need not fear for 
now it has the agricultural vote double 
rivetted and safely Clin 

The move which has 
result is the decision taken on Tues
day to send Peter Clinch to Kentucky 
to bring a string of thoroughbred’ 
racers for the improvement of the 
stock of the farm horses in this prov
ince.

as
\TUESDAY govern

ment. The situation in Northumber
land is rather a peculiar one. In that 
county the lun.tern en have .a power
ful influence and the Liberals and Con
servatives among the lumbermen would 
be willing to join hands in supporting 
Mr. Hutchinson provided there was 
no question about his ruining as an 
independent candidate.

You can make richer, more fragrant, 
mdve dtiioious tea if you use “Salaria.” 
One teaspoonful makes two cups. Use 
absolutely boiling water. Steep five 
«1 not ee.

the'new areas

HWW1ESSO ieved this
wasAîpathetic letter was received by Ma

yor Bultock some time ago, from Ben- 
mpln Cadfeux. of Montreal, asking for 
Irf formation about the man who was 
recently killed ora the G p. R., at 
Grarid Bay. The writer feared that the 
.victim of the accident might be his 
■on, who, he raid, had been wander
ing etopid New Brunswick lately and 
svho, he thought, might answer the de
scription given in the papers of the 
unfortunate nan.

«V
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Melba Says 1 bat iu a Hundi 
red Yeartf Wéman Will /

m MARRIAGES.■*&. \

HIS PAINS AND 
ACHES ALL GONE

SEELEY-WEBB—On * Monday even
ing, 9tli Nov., at 65 Spring St., by 
Rev. G. F. Scovil,

2Mr. Clinch will bring back at the 
end of the month a bunch of twenty 
longnecked, spider-legged Kentucky 
racers for the exclusive benefit of the 
farmers. No one connected with a 
racing stable here can expect to get a 
chance .to bid for any of the animals, 
for they are to be devoted exclusively 
to raising the standard of plow horses 
and raising a breed that will enable 
the farmers to get their potatoes to 
town in record time.

The fact that these racers have not 
yet been broken to harness is a small 
matter. It will simply provide the
ra«£erlmitLaJltt1!’ f?usemer?t ln MONCTON, Nov. 5—An enthusiast-
apirited Kentucky1 thm^Sibred m 1° gatherin* of Obérais was held here NEW RICHMOND STATION, Que., 
toto the . ° n laat evenln6 to welcome Hon. H. R. Nov. ll.-(Special.)-,In these cold fal
î r d ! ^ 11 to P?U Emmerson, M. P.-elect for Westmor- days when Rheumatism, Sciatica,
animal fLÎ^'h In Tv. ,t0 ma^e the land’ who since the splendid victory of Backache and’ other Kidney1'Diseases
animal feel at home the farmers’ sons October 26th has been touring the are working havoc in every coroeT^
jackrts'jui^rldinB^reectfds'whlUY county, thankiag the voters at differ- Canada, thousands wUl to interested

ing toe^lnX * T^ teaturo alZ T 8Upport glv6n hlm’ to the foment of Mr. Ohito. N^^ Zz. r A mmaber of addresses were deUvered the well-known bariber of this placePOPUlar Wlth knCwn UW-l epeakars. Hon. “I had Ln a su^rerlrZCLa-
ThVteii rtrJLEZ v Mr’ Emmerson was given a rousing re- tism and Backache for a year,” Mr

WU‘ Pr°hab‘y ^ ceptlon and in a brief address promis- Cyr states. “My head tisO teoubL
atKomplished if ed his best efforts to carry out the ma i$ my

sSHSsws ârS srassisarsjsaste 5jKwaa raK’itsrrjWE awjrjrts -£zi
» *® t».. m. ïïf.riïï!.'s.àT«î.'î

rs 3=rsu? *s.”s r ""“7^ =. short tin. I, „Ut crob.M, h. , oom- 1,,» ” “a J *» to do my ,„i

mon thing to soo ,Hiram Jr. prance up FREDsYRTr^TAv v n at ..
to his sweetheart’s door mounted on a Herbert En dam L à ' ^r" * on'y one thousands
real Kentucky hunter and clad’ In: £ Kléney Wscurad
horee-sfcow raiment to take the best ^ *** Badk-

a'ri-le164ml?i^l7Jm^c^mora^h- and £%* vdtto ^ S»

J^L-rtsL^e^: LZZ
war the German Emperor .wrote to onTe „ School and UnivLty of !r r
Queen Wilhelmina of Holland threat- . In Tth® atore ‘"stead of talk- been granted a ciLtil
ening the occupation of Dutch ports in* poUt4cs lhe men will gather to |1600 a y a H IsTnntivZZ^- w

dk cuss the records of their draught ZZ-LZ.,. . native of West-
horses and their respective pedigrees known thrmLhmiTZhi favorably
At the county fairs when a plowing 21® Prov4r-ce- Is
match is on the mar. who expects to tontlnue ^entitle ^

Mrs. Abbie 
N Seeley, of St. John West, to Mr. 

Josiah Webb, o£ Jloulton, Me.

LONDON-FARKER.

A pretty weddlrag was celebrated at 
St. Peter’s church,Public Landing;when 
Miss Alice Parker, of Public Landing, 
was united in marriage to Dr. Jepeon 
L. London, of Wickham, N. B. The 
bride waa very prettily attired in a’ 
blue broadcloth travelling suit and 
was given» away by her uncle, Craig 
Parker. After the ceremony, which was 
performed by the Rev. Mr. Bellas, the 
friends and relatives of the bridal par
ty retired to the home of the bride 
where a dainty supper was served. The 
young couple and friends took their 
departure for St. John by steamer Vic
toria, and wffl proceed to their future 
home, at Easton, Me., with the best 
wishes and klrid regards of their many 
friends and acquaintances.

P
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured 

Chas. N. Gyp’s Rheu
matism

auc-

WANTED.be Very Dainty
TnxTTvi-NXT-. x7 -t ZZ, , MEN WANTEP.—Reliable men in

N°X" 11 ' 1 th nk wf“ every locality throughout Canada to
man's beauty will be more refine^ In 1 advertise our goods, tack up show- 
the future, ’ said Mme M lba today to cards on trees> Iehces, bridges, and all 
the World ^ correspondent “In a hun-‘ lcuou3 ^ also distribut,
dred years from now I be ieve the pre- ; small advertising matter; commission 
vailingrtype will be of extreme dainti- i or galary $83 per month and expenses 
ZT,; ?,rat?r "se °f hef brain will , ,4 per day; steady employment to good 
spiritualize the woman of the futime. reliable men; no experience neces-
te^m~nnlettanCe W allght Wlth «ary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE

•Z-fZ. V, MEDICINE COMPANY. London, On:
“Freak fashions will die. There will ----------- :-------------------------- M .

be harmony jn dress, daintiness in MEN WANTED AT ONCE—On sai- 
manner and speech, a shunning of hoi- ary 'and expenses. One good man ir 
lowness and aif-'tstlon.” j each locality with rig or capable of

The diva had been talking about !.handling horses, to a’dvertise and inti- 
woman suffrage, in favor of which she duce our guaranteed Royal Pur

|. Stock and Poultry Speciflces. No 
she argued, : perience necessary, we lay out y 

“which she will surely win, will not rob work for you. $25 a week and expens . 
her of woman’s love of home. Position permanent. Write W.A. Ji v

“After a man has battled with the KINS MANUFACTURING CO., 
world and been buffeted by it he re- . don, Ontario.
turns with’ an evergrowing longing for —■_ ,, —-------—y-------------
the peace and beauty of the home ! Ladier, to do plain n i
envlronnjent. So when a wider book:' ‘i.. adwl°8' at flo,ne- whole or rpsr- 
of life opens before a woman she will i ,lrne’ P®Y; work sent any >
surely And the bonds of home, life, ,‘hars'eB send Stamp ' \
drawing more tightly- around her. toil particulars- NATIONAL MANl --

“A woman wiU always be a woman. faCTURINLt CO^ Montreal.
The hard, unsyjriparthetic facts of life 
will make her home seem even more 
of a hoven thgn evy."

It

The letter was referred to Coroner 
Maqtarland, of FaïrviUe, who has re
plied to the effect that he didnot think 
It possible that the deceased could 
have been Mr. Cadieux’s son, as the 
evidence seemed to show that he was 
a native of Chatham.

*■ STATEMENT QiF a man WHO
SUFFERED FOR A YEAR FROM 
DIFFERENT FORMS OF KIDNEY 
DISEASE AND POUND A SPEEDY 
CURE.

K

A number of friends gathered at the 
residence of Captain WllUam* Worden, 

evening .and 
■pent a few hears in games and telling 
over old times. At the close G. B. 
Cromwell pretented the captain with a 
handsome eight day clock. The occa
sion waa a birthday anniversary.

k

82 Metcalf street, last
>

r PAROLE OFFICER 01 IE has strongly declared herself. 
“Woman’s freedom,”

Mr, and Mrs. Judson Knight arrived 
in thé city yesterday from the west. 
Mr. Knight, It will be remembered, 
met with a serious accident about two 
months ago 
ed to a ho 
though he will be practically an In-, 
valid, his many friends will be pleased 
to know that he has recovered suffic
iently to be able to come home again.

DORCHESTTR, Nov. U.-Domlnlon 
Parole Officer Archibald of the depart
ment of Justice. Ottawa, ctrived in 
Dorchester today. Mr. Archibald is in
specting The parole syatdem and 
fleets to visit St. John, Halifax, Sydney, 
and Charlottetown before returning to 
Ottawa. Mr. Archibald stated to 
porter today that the men now on pa
role are doing exceptionally wtll.

L'
6-11 !d has since been oonfi ra

tal at Port Arthur. Al-
i an
sjMt

ex-

a re-

24-10-6-wk'The marriage of William J. Mc- 
Givern and Mias Mary A. Ramsay was 
solemnized Monday morning at 6.80 
o’clock at St. John the Baptist Church 
by Rev. Father Hollaiid. The princi
pals were attended by Mr. Jas. Mur
phy and Miss Kathleen McGivem. 
They, will reside at 235 Britain street.

STM STATEMENT
' nn sale.*

IT ALL DEPENDS.
A doctor who passed as a bit of a 

wag stopped outside the yard of 
stonemason one morning for a chat. 
"Good morning. How’s business?” 
said-the doctor. “I suppose when you 
hear that' some One is ill you get 
ready for t eventualities, though, of 
course, you never go beyond the 
words ‘In memory of.’ ”

"Well, that all depends,” replied 
•the old <Aap. 
doctoring of 
straight on."

, 150,000 FEET IRON PIPING, 
sizes, for water, steam, etc., ch-- 
Write for prices- Imperial Waste .

2-1 r :

a

Metal Co., Montreal.; the PROOF., it

Mrs. Shellpod.—Hiram, some o’ them 
there hobos her stole ther wash offen 
the line agin.

Farmer Shellpod.—Haow dew 
know they wuz hobos?

WEDNESDAY WHOLESALE LIQUORS
- Thos. L. Hay was operated upon ir. 

the General Public Hospital yesterday 
by Dr. Emery, and alt lough his " 
is quite serious he is improving.

WM. Ix WILLIAM^, Successor to M 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wire 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prlns< 
William St. Established 1870. Write

28 -11 V

unless Holland immediately put her
self in a state of defense against 
Great Britain.

you

Mrs. Shellpod. — Becfcz they tuk 
everything but tb’ towels.

case "You see,' it you be a 
the patient, i goe

!-•

for family price list.i
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1 Govern
and
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Three
Goveri

Conser
Theh

ClIARLd 
18.—AllowitJ 
doubtful sts 
first distriq 
Liberal gov] 
by the nal 
standing pa 
teen. Nona 
row enougn 
votes.

Foi’owind 
Agnew, Gal 
liants, Smitl 
Cummisky, j 
Warburton,] 
Donald—16. ] 

. Conservai 
nauit. Delarj 
McNeill, Ml 
Prowse, 9q 
MacDonald, I 
aid—14. - j 
Hesult by fl

, The follow 
ties:

1 Prince—F 
new, 726: Bfl 
servatives—ü 
921.

Second q 
from)—Libel 
ards, 640. d 
Campbell. 11 
Third: Lid 

ft. Arsinauj 
bic, 441: a.

Wurth (oi 
Liberals—C-al 
Hon. S. E.j 
Delaney, 473 

Fifth: WyJ 
tlves, elected 

Queens Cffl 
hear from» 
Smith, 728. | 
62"'' Simpson 

Second (tB 
Which will i 
liberals—Ma 
Stewart, 318;] 

Third: I,ibj 
mer. 726. Cq 
Wood, 622.

Fourth (one 
■rals—Haszaj 
servatives—H 

Fifth: Libs 
burton, aecls 

Kings Coul 
Donald', 458; 
lives—Kickhj 

Second: Lij 
<76. Conservl 
Erven, 370.

Third: Libl 
812. Con si 
Morson. 541.

Fourth: Ln 
•nan, 420. 
346; Prowse, 

Fifth (one j 
erals—Jenkini 
servatives—M 
Donald, 421.
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